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dtecoveriosln the world hare been made
Amonjf other t hln jfl when Santa Claw stayed
Children ott auk U he make * sroodi or not,
II rrally be Bve In a mountain ot now.
Last year an excursion called cleat ta the Pol *
And ndd nly dropped into whatBocmedlikt hol
Where wondr of wonden they found a new land,
VTolle talryhkt belnci appeared on each hand.
There were mocntaini like curt , with mor*

be.atifnl srun,
And Ur brighter tde! than erer were seen ,
Birds with th * hue* of a rainbow were found ,

W-1 While flowen ot
.

exqnltlta Inerauc* were pomI-
ngmround.

Kot lonr were they left to wondr In doub-

A
<

belnp tooa came thy had heard much about,

TwaiBanta dam1 Kit nd this they all tty ,
1* loked Ilka the picture t esee every day-

.H
.

* droreup team that looked TUT queer ,
Twai a team oteruehoppers instead ot rclndm ,
E* rode li. a shell Instead ot a Blelrh ,
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.
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Knowing his frisnda will get their loll lharo.
Row romsmber ye dweller * In Omaha town,
AU who want praaonti to Bonce1! 50 round.
For hlrU, collars, or tlores preat and mall ,
Bend Tour rigter or aunt one and aU.-
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EENSTKREBS , Manager
Uannlactnrer o! all kinds o-

tv i isr :E aitW* St. Stt. tth and 10 * OlMHA USB

OMAHA
BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

ART EMPORIUMS.-
J.

.
. U. ROSE'S Art Emporium. 1B18 Dodfestreet , Steel Enzrannss, Oil Paintings. Chrome *Fancr Frames. iYamlnz-aSpeclalty. Low prices.-

J.
.

. BOSKER , ISM Douglas St. Good Stylej.

ABSTRACT AND REAL ESTATE.
JOHN L. McCAGUE , opposite postofflce.-

W.
.

. B. BARTLETT. SIT South 13th Street.

ARCHITECTS-
.DUFBENE

.
4MENDELS3HON , ARCHTITECIS ,

Boom li , Creighton Block.-
A.

.
. T. LABOE. Jr. , Room 2. Crelghton Block.

BOOTS AND SHOES.- JAMES DIVINE & co,
FineBooUand Shoes. A good assortment ot
home work on hind , cor. 12th and Harney-
.TH03

.
EBICKSOK , 8. E. cor. 16th andDongltsJ-

OHKIORTDKATUe. .
605 10th Et. , manufactures .tc order rood work
at fair price *. Bepairiag done.

BED SPRINGS.-
J.

.
. F. LABBIMER , Manufacturer. YlBSchers'Bilc.

BOOKS , NEWS AKD STATIONERY

J. I. FBUBHAUr , 1015 Farnham Street.

BITTER AND ECcT-

MC3HANT5 ftSCHBOEDER. UwoIdeitB. andE.
house In Nebraska , established ll'i , Omaha.

BOARDING

CENTRAL
RESTAURANT ,

MBS. A. BYAN ,
southwest cor. 16th and Ucdgo.

Best Board for tne Money.
Satisfaction Guaranteed-

.Veali
.

at a 1 Hours.
Board by tne Day , Week or Month.

Good Terms lor Cuh.
Furnished Rooms Snpplltd.

CARRIAGES AND ROAD WAGONS

WM.SNrDKB.No. HIP Hth and Barney St.
CIVIL ENGINEERS AND SURVEYORS-

ANDREW BObEWATEB , 1510 Faroham St.
town Surveys, Grade and Sewerage Syttems a-

SpoUUy. .

BOMMISSION MERCHANT-
S.JOnNO.

.
. WILLIS , 14U Dodce Street.-

D.

.
. B. BEEMER , For details see large Advertise-

ment
-

In Pall and Weekly.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO-

WEST FRtTKJHEE, Manufacturers ot Cigars ,
and Who esale Dtalcis in Tobacco *, 1305 Ueu ?.

W. r. LOBES ZEN , manufacturer , Eli 10th St.
CORNICE WORKS-

.Vestern
.

Cornice Works, Uanafaeturers Iron
Semite , Tin, Iron and Slate Boofinr. Orders
rom any locuity rro mt-lly eiecuted in the best

manner. Factory and Odce 1810 Dodge Street.
Galvanized Iron Cornices , Window caps , etc.
manufactured and put op in any part ol the
country. T. BIXHi'LD. 16 Thirteenth St.-

CROCKERY.

.

.
J. CONNER , 1309 Ucuglaj Et, Good Line.

CLOTHING AND FURNISHING GOODS

GKO. H. PETERSON. Alee Hat*, C p , Boots ,
Ehoes , Notions and Cutlery , 801 S. 10th fct.

"
CLOTHING BOUGHT.

!. BHAW will pay hipneit cash price f >r second
land clothing. Comer loth and Farnham.-

DENTISTS.

.

.
) B. PAUL , Wllllamt' Block. Cor. ISth k Podee

DRUGS , PAINTS AND OILS.

KUHN & U> ,
?harmaclsts, Fine Fancy Goods , Cor. 15th and

Dunglas Streets.-
W.

.
. J. WmiEQOUdE , Wholesale & ReUU.ie it.

0. C. FIELD , 2023 North Bide Cumin ? Street.-
L.

.
. PARR , Druggist. 10th nd Ho yard St-

DRYCtODS.HDTICNS.ETC -

JOHN H. F. LEQUAKK & CO ,
Hew York Dry Goods Store , 1310 and 1312 Farn *

ham street
' . C. Enewold , a'aa fcoatii & saoes. 7 th& FadflcF-

URNITURE. .

A. F. GBOSS , N w and Second Hand Fnmitnre-
audttovti , IJllDoujlas , E. O. Torgoon AgX-

J. . BOSNER , 1J03 Douglas St. Fine Goods. ic.
FENCE WORKS

OVAHA rENCK CO-

.GCST.
.

. FBIES & CO. , 1213 Harney St. Improv-
ei

-

Ice Boxes , Iron and Wood Fences , Office
lailings, Counteract Pini and Walnut.-

FLORIST.

.

.
L Donarhne , plant*, cut flowers , iccds , boqneta-

etc. ., N. W. cor 16th and Douglas SIS.-

FOUNDRY.

.

.
JOHN Wh'ABKE A SN3cor. llth & Jackson St.-

GROCERS.

.

.
Z. STEVEN'S 2l t between Cnming and Izard.-

T.

.

. A. M05IIAVE , Corner 23d ar.d CnmlngSts.H-

ATTERS.

.

.
V. L PAKROTTE & CO .

lire Douzha 8trte , Wholesale Exclusively.

HARDWARE IRONAVD STEEL
DDIAN 4 I.XGWOKTOT , Wholesale , 110 and
12 IStht. .

A. HOLMES , corner 16th and California.

HARNESS , SADDLES , &C.-

F.

.
. B. WSlbT, 3 ISth SI. bet. Farn. & Har-

HAT AND BONNET BLEACHERY.

Ladles jrct roar Straw , Chip nd Felt UaU done
u ) 4t nortbeist comer Seventeenth and Capitol
avenue. WM. DiA'E , PROP

HOTELS

CANFIVLP HOUSE , Goo. Canfield , 9th & Fam.
DORAi1IOU.E , P. H. Gary , 913 FambamSt.
SLAVES S UOTEL , F. Sltven , TO'.h Street.

Southern llottl. Gns. Hamtl,8th& Leavenworth

INTELLIGENCE OFFICE-

UBS.

-

. LIZZIE DENT , 217 16th Street.-

JUNK

.

-

H. BERTHOLD. Ban and Metals.

LAMPS AND GLASSWARE.-

J.

.
. BOKNER , 1S03 Douglas St. Good Variety.

MERCHANT TAILOR-
S.G.A.LlNDQUf.Sr

.
,

One ol our most popular Merchant Tailors is re-

ceiving
¬

the latest detlgni for fprinc and Sum-

mer
¬

Goods for gentleman's wc r. Stylish , durabln
and prices lowaarrer,215 13thbet. Doujr.iFar.

MEAT MARKETS-

The Boston Market.-

MOQLE&
.

JKSTEB , Fresh and Cured Moats ,

Oame Flrti. Poultry. Etc. . 2020 Cnming Street.-

MILLINERY.

.

.
MBS. C. A. RINGER , Wholesale and Retail ,
Fancv Goods in great variety, Zephyrs , Card
Hoards , Hojierr. cloves , corsete , &: Cheapest
Hens* In the West. Pnrchaien save 33 pet
cent. Order by Mail. 115 Fifteenth ft.-

MILLS

.

-

OMAHA orrr MILLS , 8th and Faroham Sti-
.Wehhans

.
Bro*. , proprietors

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS-

W.

-

. R. GIBBS , M. D?, Boom No. 4, Crelghton
block, 15th Street.-

P.

.
. S. LHISENKIKG. V. D , Masonic Block.-

Q
.

L. HABT , M. D. , Ej e and Ear, opp. posteSIce-

DR. . L.B ORADDT.
Oculist and Auritt , llth acdDouglas Streets.

PHOTOGRAPHERS ?
OEO. HEYN , PROP.

Grand Central Gallerj ,
212 Hlrucnth Street

nevMasonleHall. Fi lclauWorkandFrompt.-
nera

.
Quaranteed.

PLUMBING , ..DAS AND STEAM FITTING

P W.TA'Rr-Y-JtCO. , 216 12th St. , bet. J a
bam & Douglas. Work promptly attended to.-

D.

.
. FITZPATKICK , U03 Douglu Street.

PAINTING AND PAPER HANGING

HEKBT A. KOdTK-lS.inS Dodge Street.-

PLANING

.

LL.-

A.

.
. MOVER , manufacturer ot sash, doorsblinds ,

moldings , ceircls , balusters , hand tails furnish *

leg , scroll sawing. Ac. , cor. Dodge and 9th sta.
PAWNBROKER

J. KOSE JFELD , 32i 10th St. bet.Tatn. & Har.
SHOW CASE MANUFACTORY

O.J.WILDB ,

Mannftcturtr Mid Dealer In all kinds of Show-
Cases , Uprirht Cases ic. , 1S17 Casa St.-

STOVES'AN3

.

TINWARE.-

A.

.

. BURME3TEB ,
Dealer In Stoves and Tinware , and Manufacturer
of Tin Boots and all kinds of Building Work
Odd Fellows' Block-

.J.BOXSERlS09Doug.
.

. Sf Ootdand f 'p'

SEEDS tetail Seed Drills
J. EVAKS , Wholes le0'iowsHijL-
andColtlvaton , Qd'- SHOE STORE-

S.if

.
, p20 larnham it. bet. IStn iltth.

SECOND HAND.STOR-
EtEKKIKS & LEAK'H16' Douglas SL , Kew and
Second Hand Fanitnre, Htuse , Furnishing
Seeds , &e-t bonghtand sold on narrow margins.-

S1LOONS

.

-

,

In Vbeoew brick tiocl-Sn Douglas Street , has
JBlt opened a mostelegant Beer Hall.

Hot lAEch f0m 10 to 12

, .T.
On Faroham , oextto the b& M. beadqnsrten ,
has reopened a sat and Vxjjplcta establish.-
mant

.
which , barrtur nRS djjotbej. shtp ,

ton's Pr phecv. wll b openvr tie jxjg
Hot Lunch on and 4Ur pres'nWte.-

"Caledonia.

.
." J. rkLCOXEB , fcjieth street
. lERTAKERS Y-

CHAS. . B1EWE. IPS Famhaa beth fc nth
89 IEHTSTORES-

HEKRT POHLMJNtoy* . notien .

* 6 *"**", ' . 1th
P. C, BACKUS , W5 Farnhaa St.

The Old Love and the New-

."In

.

two years , Alice , I am coming
baokTrith my fortune made , to csaim-

yoa. ."
These had baen John Maxwell's last

words ; and there had been a fire In his
eye , and certain lines of determina-
tion

¬

about hii month, which argued
that ho would make them good. Bnt
the two yean had paiaed , and for the
last six months Alice Tower had heard
nothing.

Sitting under tha treea one warm
May afternoon, she idly wondered
whether his silence gave her pain or-

pleasure. . When John had bidden her
good'by the thought of his return had
been the sustaining power in the mo-

ment
¬

of his departure. Though she
had shed bitter tears over the story of
his many failures ; though he had re *

celvedwith gladness the knowledge of
his first Buccestes ; though she had
once waited with Impatience for letters
that did not come , she now felt It to-

be almost a relief.-

Ah
.

I Alice would not whisper to her
own thoughts that tharo had baen an*

other teacher , that not so easy would
have been the lesson of forgetfulnsas
had not another lesson been conned in
its stead. It was all a bewildering
maze in the little head under the
masses of rich brown hair , with just
a glint of red among them as the sun
gave them its farewell kiss.

But a brighter red -stole into the
rounded cheek as a well-known step
drew nearer, and a shadow for which
the trees were not responsible was
thrown beside her-

."Good
.

evening , Miss Alice ," said a
cheery voice. "I thought that I should
find YOU here. The evening is too
lovely for indoor life. "

"Yes , " ehe answered ; "it is reryl-
ovely. . "

"As it should be ," he added , In
lower , more impressive tones , "to
grace your presence. Alice ," he con-

tinued
¬

, throwing himeelf on the
ground beside her , "shall I tell you
why I am sc glad to find yon here ?

Because to mo it seems the most fit-

ting
¬

place to tell you something else ,
which , though you must already
know , it Is fit that I should pat into
words. They are poor words ,
darling. I am not versed in eloquence ;
and even were I , here eloquence
might stammer. But .they are words
old as the world itself 'I lore you. '
I have but ono hope in life , and that
is , that you will share it. It is not
much that I can ofhr you , dear. Per-
haps

¬

I should eay wait , before I take
you from a comfortable home. But
yet, why should I] If you love me ,
you will stand bravely by my side ,
and we will share whatever storms
lifa may have in store for us, as we
share its sunshine Alice , what is
your answer ? Will you be my wife? "

Ah, it had coma at lastl Once the
girl had tried to check tha torrent of
his words. Ho had but caught the
little , detaining hand in his own
strong palm and held It tightly. The
small head had dropped lower. A
short, gasping sound was in her
throat , letting no word find its way
there. What , ,was she to do ? Two
years ago she had given another prom-
ise

¬

; two years of toil and homesick-
ness

¬

had been endured for. his sake ;

but for aii months she had heard
nothing. Perhaps John had forgot-
ten

-

her at ah , as she had almost
added , "as sha had forgotten him. "
But of John , Dent Dexter knew noth-
ing

¬

, and Dent Dexter she loved. So-

it was , that when , half wondering at
her long silence , he again repeated his
question , she simply raised to him
the fair face, and content with what
he read there , he otoopod and pressed
his first kiss on the young , red lips.

Somebody has said It was bad luok
for a bride to don her weddingdress-
bcfere the wedding day. It was all
nonsense , Alice thought , a?, some six
weeks later , she stood before her
mirrow and saw reflected there her
own form clad in it white silken robes.

Dent had been so impatient for their
marrisge before the July roses faded
on the outside walla of the pretty little
cottage he had prepared for her home-
nest , that she had been forced to yield
to his wishes , and now but few short
days would intervene before she would
croEB its threshold as his wife-

.In
.

all these wceka she bad told him
nothing of John. Somehow she could
not gal her courage to frame thejrords.-
Aud

.

John had forgotten her. He
would never know. It was bettor that
ho phould not. Love Is ever jealous ,
and ho might upbraid her, or think
even while he had won her that she
m'ght' prove inconstant to him SB to
him as to her first lover. . Some day
when the waa.his very own she would
whisper the story into his ear, and they
would bury poor John together.

Poor John ! She wished she had
not thought of him , &s ehe stood in
her wodding-dre a. The air was
very heavy to-night. It was this
which oppressed her-

."Oo'moin
.

, " she called , to the knock
at her door.

The littla maid entered.
' Oh , Miss Alice law , miss , how

beiutifnlyou do look ! The gentle-
man

¬

is down stairs and wants to see
you immediately , miss. "

The gentleman ! Of course she
motntDent. She had a great mind
to run down , just as she waa , to hear
if ho would echo the littla maid'svar-
dict

-

, and say that he, too thought . .her-

beautiful. .

The impulse of vanity was not to-

be resisted , and gathering upher silken
skirts , she ran lightly down the stairs.

The room was in a shadow , the
large , old-fashioned lamp on the ta-

ble
¬

burning dimly ; but sitting in the
corner of the sofa she saw a man's
form a man who rose impetuously to
his Jeet as she entered.

With a smile upon her lips and in
her eyes , and a brght spot of scarlet
on her cheeks , she tripped across the
flour and turned the lamp so that its
light streamed fall upon her, then
looked up into Dont'i face to see the
look of love and admiration gathering
there looked to find it not Dent , bpt
someone who , for a moment , secured
a stranger someone whose face was
bronzed and bearded , but w-h a
strange pallor gathering en ) as he
looked in Tain for the word * of love
and recognition which die ? not come
looked tor hsr own palfng face , from
the dying spots of se rlet on her cheek
to the silken train which swept the
floor in its ni> rIIJ" > a°d the orange
flowers *- na° fastened in her bresst-
.y

.

,, ., aoo knew him now. It waa John
come home to claim her. Hia voice
was hcarso when he apoke. '

' 1 came for my bride ," he said.
"Is she here ? Is this dress for me ? "

"Have pity ," she wailed , in an-
swer.

¬

. "Two years were such a long
while. For sir months I had not
heard. I thought you were dead or
had forgotten me "

"Men do not forget , " he answered-
."Wj

.
leave that to the women who un-

do
¬

us. Six months ? And it seemed
to you a long time to wait. Child , do
you know what I have endured for the
reward of this moment ? What WAS

tmngerptoll , privation, homesickness
to me? I almost welcomed them , for-
ever behind them "was the thought

;hat all were for you , tor the day
irhich was slowly creeping on , when
[ might stand before yon and say >

Alice , I have proved my love with a-

mce.. Yea maykaccept it, darling ,
without fear. It has been purified
:hrongh fire. ' And when , six months

ago , my crowning success came , I-
itartcd in search for you ; but the long
lardships haddcne'taeir work. For

months I was at death's door , unable
to write, or to let others write. Then ,

when I grew stronger , I said , 'I will
wait until I can go to her.1 Yea
were sheltered , cared for, hanpy. I-

am as the man who has tolled all his
life in hearch of a glittering diamond ,

and when at last he picked it up
triumphant , discovered it to be a piece
of shining glass. "

"John , John ! forgive mel" she
pleaded , clinging with both hands to
his arm , her face upturned in its pale
beauty to his. "I loved you then.
Believe me' I loved you then. "

Through the open window stole her
words , paralyzing the form of an un-

seen
¬

listener, who had that moment
appeared upon the scene. What did
it mean ?

He heard not the man's answering
words "Forgive you ? Never ! " but
saTT only his last mad , mad , passion-
fate embrace as he snatched her unre-
sisting

¬

form In his arms , and covered
her face with klssea , which seemed
half hatred and half love ; then he re-

leased
¬

her , and went out into the
night

The next day a little note was put
Into John Maxwell's hands ; and , as he
tore it open , the strong man trembled
like a child-

He
-

had grown calmersince the night
previous , though all the joy and light-

neia
-

had died out of his life-

."You
.

have had your revenge ," she
wrote. "The man I waa to marry
saw yon take me in your arms , and
heard me say that I had loved yon.
Perhaps I deserved my punishment ,
but it Is very bitter. You left me two
years. If you had loved mo you
would not have done so. I was a
child , and forgot you , and learned to
love another. I no longer ask you to
forgive me , since you have wreaked

"upon me your revenge.
His own life stretched bare , and

blank, and desolate before him. For
a moment he felt a wild joy that so
hers might prove. The next , after a
brief struggle , his manhood con ¬

quered.
His revenge should be something

nobler than a girl'a wrecked life
something which , after long and lone-
ly

¬

years, he might recall without a
blush of ahame.

Dent Dexter was alone in the cot-
sage he had prepaired for his bride ,
sitting with bowed head , when John
Maxwell sought him out. The inter *

view between them was very brief.but
as they parted their hands met in a-

long , silent clasp. One man had given
happiness one had renounced It. So
the woddlng.day was not postponed ,
but Alice's nnpors trembled as she
again fastened her wedding-dress ,
and tears dimmed her eyes as she bent
to fasten the or nge blossoms in her
breast. She knew that Dent had
taken her back to his heart and home
that somehow , all had been explained
to him ; but quito how it all happened
she never knew until a year later , her
husbend bent over her where she lay
with her baby-boy sleeping on her
breast , and told her all the story , end-

ing
¬

, with a proud glauce at the child ,
"lie gave us our happiness , darling.-
We

.
will name our boy after the man

who wreaked such a noble revenge.

IMPIETIES.-

Yennor

.

says "this condition of
things will terminate in a cold dip. "
Ho must be a Baptist.-

A
.

recent writer has said that many
people regard religion very much as
they would small-pox. They desire
to have it as light as possible , and
are very careful that it dooa not mark
them.A

.

Ohallislte asked a blessing at a
dinner table a few days ago, which
Challisites seldom do , and closed by
saying : "Oh , Lord , wo thank Thee
for our daily bread ," and , looking out
of the window , excitedly added , "just
see that damnable old cow gettin' out
of the yardl"-

"A collection will now be taken up ,"
said the minister : "Deacon Swipes ,
will you pass " and that good man
waking suddenly with bis hands full
of hymn books responded : "No , I'll
order it up by thunder , " and then the
minister denlt him a dreadful look ,
and the good man passed out-

."My
.

brethren ," said a western min-
ister

¬

, "tho preaching of the gospel to
some people is like pouring water
over a sponge it soaks in and stays.-
To

.

others It is like the wind blowing
through a chicken coop. My expe-
rience

¬

in this congregation is , that it
contains more chicken coops than

"sponges.
Ministers who preach one sermon a

week and run one prayer meeting a
week are so exhausted that they have
to have a vacation of two montns ,
while the editors of a paper which is
issued seven days iu a week , and who
write more in a single night thin a-

minister's sermon contains , walk
around a block and take a wind pud-
ding

¬

for a lunch. That's the differ-
ence

¬

In talent.
The Shuttle family were quietly en-

joying
¬

the Sunday afternoon dinner-
.'Job

.
, my dear, " said hi * wife ,

wreathed in smiles , "I wish you had
been at church this morning. Mr.
Goodwill was very interesting ; and
when he prayed for the absent ones"-

f'Well, that accounts for it , then-
.I

.
haven't caught such a string of fish

for a year as I did this morning.1-
"Do I look like a rabbi ! " asked

Ool. H. B. Andrews , vica president
of the Sunset route , as a San Antonio
newspaper mnn came in and took a
seat on the edge of a chair. * 'Do you
look like a rabbi ? " Why , colonel ,
what a singular question ! What
makes you think you look like a
rabbi ? " "0 , nothing , except so man ?
people come to me to see about their
annual passorer the road. " Calves-
ton News.-

A
.

gentleman who owns a sheep
ranch to western Texas , and is very
wealthy , arrived in Galveston last
Satarday with a friend , intending to-

renain over and see Mardi Gras. Ou-
Funday he and his 'friend went to-
church. . The clergyman gave out his
text , "A good shepherd will not leave
his sheep. " The sheep man nudged
his companion and whispered , "Let's
go , Bill ; he's hitting at ns , " and out
they went.

Young man , don't swear ! Swearing
npver was good for a sore finger. It
never cured the rheumatism nor
helped draw a prize in a lottery. It-
isn't recommended for liver com ¬

plaint. It Isn't sure > gainst lightning ,
sewing-machine agents , nor any of the
ills which beset people through life.
There is no occasion for swearing out-
side

¬

of a newspaper office , where it is
useful in proof-reading and indispen-
sably

¬

necessary in getting the forms to-
press. . It has been known , also, to
materially assist tha editor in looking
over the paper after it is printed. But
otherwise it is a very foolish and
wicked habit [ Washington Republi-

c.EDUCATIONAL.

.

.

Cincinnati University has juit open-
ed

¬

an assay depa-'Tjent with five fur ¬

naces.
Work has been commenced upon

the new building at Toledo for West-
ern

¬

college-

.Indianr.
.

. has 760 students at the
three higher institutions Purdue
University , the Stite Normal schocl
and the State University-

.In
.

- the lay department , Iowa State
university , there are 117 law students
upon the department list , with aa
average attendance of 110 to 112.
- Professor Franklin Carter, of Yala

college , his definitely decided to ac-

cept
¬

the preaidendy of Williams col-

lege
¬

, provided certain easy conditions
are acceded by the trustees-

.It

.

is stated that no less than 2220
young girls ire at present attending
the painting1 and drawing claiiea in-

state and municipal schools in Francs ,
while 1950 girh are studying music in
the various Conaorratoiros and Ecoles-
de Musfque.-

Do
.

you know that the "High
School in Cleveland" was the first in
this couutrywhote girls were admitted
equally with boys to all its. privileges
and studies ? This , is a fact of which
the Forest City miy well bo proud.
And the wife of Gen. Garheld was once
teacher in one of the cammon schools
of Cleveland.

Kansas has now 6,134 school dis-

tricts
¬

, an increase of 512 during the
last year. In the past four years 1,402-
schoolhonaes have been built. The
school population of last year was 340-

647
, -

, and the number of pupils en-

rolled
-

in the public schools was 231-

434.
, -

. The average daily attendence
was far from being as good as it
should have been H was only 137-
667.A

number of tbo Massachusetts
to-rns have appointed a committee to.
consider an improved method of school
supervision. The plan reccmmended
provides that the towns voluntarily
associate themselvo into groups of
two , three or four , each group to em-

ploy
¬

a superintendent to take charge
of its schools , tht expanse to be dis-

tributed
¬

among the towns composing
the group.

Miss Parloa's cooking school , in
Boston , has advanced so steadily that
It now draws pupils from all sections
of the country. Among the clties'rep-
roscnted

-

are Washington , Philadel-
phia

¬

and San Francisco , and a young
lady has been sent , at the expense of
the Normal Hampton Institute , of
Virginia, that she may take a diploma
and go back and teach at the college.

CHICAGO AHEAD.

All the world now looks up to Chi-

cago
¬

as the graat western metropolis
of America , being far ahtad of all
competing cities ; but none the lets so,
in its line , is Electric Bitters. From
their real intrinsic value they have ad-

vanced
¬

to ! ho front , and are now far
ahead of all other remedies , positive-
ly

¬

curing where everything elsa falls.-

To
.

try them Is to be convinced. For
sale by all druggists at fifty cents ner-
bottle. . ' . - ((1)-

H.

)

. F. McCarthy , Whole Jilo and Retail Drug-
gist

-
, Ottawa , OnUrio , writer "I wia tfflicted

Kith Chronic Bronchitis .for come years, but
have been completely cured hy the use of Dr-
.Thomas'

.
Eclcctrlc Oil , In dos < s of 6 drops on-

sugar. . I hare also pleasure in recommending
it as an embrocation fjr external use. "

HEGISTRATION NOTICE.t-

iiTK

.

OF NEBRASKA ,
DODOLAS BStOONTT , )

Notice is hereby given to the ( lectors of the
Fourth Ward. City of Om ha , that I will sit in
the store of James Forsyth , northwest coiner < f-

16th aud Capitol Avet ue. on Monday , Tuesday
aud Wedne.day , U eh 2Stb. 29th and SOth , and
Friday. Saturday and Monday , April 1st , 2nd
and 4th , 1831 , for the {.urposo of registering the
elector* of said wad , fur city o ection to bo held
outhe.'tbdiy of April , 1831.

Hue Notice is hereby given , that , a New List
of tbo electors will have to be made , owing to
the changes made in the ward boundary and
tbt electors will govern themselves accordingly-

.In
.

witnres nhere"f , I hereunto set my hand
this 18th day of March. "A. D." 1831-

.JOHNS.
.

. WOOD,
mlOto a5 Registrar.

ORDINANCE NO. 448.-

An

.

Ordinance dividing tbo City o! Omaha Into
wards and fixing the boundaries thereof.-

Be

.

It ordained by the City Council of the City
of Omaha.-

SECTIOS

.

1 , The Citj of Omaha is divided Into
sii ((0)) ward' , and gud wards anal ! consist re-
up

-

ttively of thsterrl''ry contained within the
boundary lines hciemaiter spccifled.

FIRST WARD.-

SKCTtoX

.

2 , The first ward shall be bounded on-
tbo north bv a line betfnnlnf at the Intersection
of Thirteenth and Howard "streets , and rnnnln ?thence cut on the renter line o( Howard etn ct-
to the corporat.on botindarv on ths went a
line Beginning at luch Intersection anJ iun-
nlng

-
thence south on the center line of Thir-

teenth
¬

street lethe corpoiatton boundary Its
east line beine the east corporation line of Hill
city south of Howard street and its south ho in -
d ry being the soutifboundary line of s U ciiy
east of Thirteenth street.

SECOND WARD-

.SxcnoxS.

.

. That second ward shall be hounded
on the north bp a line bojmDinj at the ioterio-
t'on' of Thirteenth and IIo a.d itraets and run-
ning

¬

thence west on the center line of Sntnt-
Marj' 'ce wcjt on the center line of
Saint Mary sa > enue to the in'.errcclkn tf the
Lent-r line of Phi. . Sharidan street thence touth-
on the center line ot Fhll fchordan street to the
center line of chermin s'rett , tben'e west on-
tbe center line ot Sherman , Farrgut and Co-
barn streets to tbe corporation boundary ; on
the cut by a line heglmiiu at such intersect ! m
and runni g thence couth on the center line of
Thirteenth street to the corporation honndirj ;
its west line bAog the west boundary line of
said tilyouth of tie canter line cf L'ohurn
street anil its icuUi line bclnjtha south boun-
dary

¬

line of said city west of thirteenth streci.

THIRD WARD.

- Sicmitl. 7 he third ward shall bs bounded
on the si uth by line btginntrg at the inter-
sect

¬

on ot Fifteenth and U iward streets , and
ru mill : thence east n theco iter line of Howard
itrcet to til ; east boundary line of said city; on
the ci tbya iae-b-ginning at sach intsracc-
tlon

-

and running thrnca north on the center-
line cf Fifteenth street ti the center of Daven-
port

¬

trrct , thnrp east for its northern boundary
of the center line of Davenport street anil
thence on a line in propagation of sa'd center-
line to the > H boundary of tiid city ; its rait
boundary bein ? the east t oudary hne of said
city from the center of Divcnport street ex-

tended
¬

t > the center of Howard itreet extctdeJ.

FOURTH WARD-

.SzcnovS.

.

. The Foarth Ward shall he bounded
on the south by aline beginning at the inter-
section

¬

of Fifteenth and II ward streets and
runn us; thence weton the cenUr line of How-
ard

¬

ttroet to tho'centir line of Saint Mary's
Arcnue , thence west on the center line f Smt-
ll ry s Avenue to the center 1'ne of Fhil. Sheii-
dan itreet , thence south on the tenter line of-

Phil. . Slier din street to th center line of Sher-
man

¬

street , thence vest on the center line f
Sherman , Fanairut and Cobum strettg , to the
con oration boundiry , on the eaat by a line be-

ginnm
-

; a * such inter sect Ion aid luunin ; tbenct
north on the ccntr Hue of Fifteenth street to
the crnter of Onvenport street , thene weat on
the canter line of Divcnport > trc l to the cen-

ter
¬

tf Nineteenth strter , thence noith on the
cen'orliie ol Nineteen1 ! ! street ta the cester
lint ot Ch caio strco' , anil thence west for a
northern boundary on the center line of Chicair-
oitreet to the cenier ot Twenty sixth strce' ,
thenconorth 01 the center line of Twentj-sixth
street to th section line between sections six-
teen

¬

and twenty one , and thence Witt on sild-
sesilon line to thi corporation boundary; the
west line o' said ward Kin ,' the west boundary
1 ne of s-iid rlty fiom gold section lize to the
center of said Coburn street.

FIFTH WARD.

SEC 6 The Fifth win ! shall be bounded on
the west ry a line beginning at tve mtenectlm-
ol Nineteenth and Davenport ttrettj and run-
ning

¬

theme north on the center line of Nine-
teenth

¬

rt--eet to the south section Hne of section
ten , thence west on raid t ection line to the ce-
ntr Hue of the w 3r. ha f o ! s id section tn , and
thence north on Bald center line of sa d west hilt
of Mid s< ction ton to ib north coporsticn-
bocndiry I ne ; onthefouth by aline bejinnmg-
at tuch intersect.on and running thence cast on
the center line if iMveapoit street , and on a
line iti prolongation of id center ln) to the
ca.t loundary liiie ot the dtv ; the northern HDD-

of > ad! ward being the no th touudary line of
said city Irom thl renter Ine of the xl half of-

ra'dreciion ten cast , ni tao fa tern lonndary
line of tiid w.ird bein ; thi east linn . ,f sild city
fromDaytnportstreet extended north.

SIXTH WARD.-

Hie.

.

. 7. 7he Sixth ward shall be bounded on
the routn by a line bculomng t t e intsrsect'oa-
ot Nlnrtcenih < nd Chlcrwo streets , thence west-
on the center line of Chlcazo stret to tbe center
of Tenty-slxth treet , thence north on the
center linu of Twentr-ilith street t > the tect on
1 ne between sections sixteei and tw ntv one ,
and thence west on sa'd section line to the .01-
per tion boundary ; on the ea t by a lina be-
ginning at inch intersect on an J running thence
north on the ccn'er line ot Nine ceuth st eet to-
te the south section line of section tea , thence
west on said section line to ths center line of the
west half of sadB-ction ten , and thence north
on said center Ime of sitd west ha'I' of said t ec-
tion

¬

t n to the no th corporation boundarv lire ,
the northern line of sant id beinjr the"north
boundary line of said city from the center Una-
ot t e west h If o ! sa'd section ten west to tha
west boundary line of said city, nd tba western
boundary line of s id ward being the westrn-
bonndiry line ot said city from tht section line
between section sixteen and twenty-one to the
north boundary line of sii city.-

SEO.
.

. 8. IMs ordinance shall .ale * effect and
be in for. e f torn and After Its pumice.-

Signed.
.

( .) JAMES E. BOTD ,
Prts'tClty Council.

Passed Uarch 15tb , 1SSL
Attest :

J. F. SIcCiRTjnrr ,
City Cleric.

Approved March 16 , ISil.-
Sijned.

.
( . ) C. S. CHASE ,
It Mayor.

T A-pg-TT !

" fejN-

O CHANGING C1RS
lEHW-

EBfOMASA AND CHICAGO ,
Whe'e Direct contectlon * are Made With

Through Sleeping Car Lines
TO

New York , Boston , Philadel-
phia

¬

, Baltimore , Wash-
incton

-

,
AND ALL EASTKRN ClTiBS.

THE SHORT LINE
via PEORIA for

lndianapolisCincinnatiLouisv-
ille.

-

.
AXD ALt, FOI1TS IX TH3-

TUK BEST LINE Frf-

RST. . LOUIS ,
Where Direct Connfdlons are made In the

UNION 1 EPOT wi'h Tntouih ilcopiag
Car Lines far all Points

S O TT
The New Line for

IXBS
The Favorite Eoute for

The nneqnaled inducements offered by this
Line to Travelers and Touring , are as follow :
The celebrated Pullman (I6-wheeI ; Palace Sle p-

Inf
-

Cars , run only on this Lino. C. , 11. & Q-

.P
.

Iac Drawing-Koom Core , with Horton's Re-

clining
¬

Ch Irs No extra clurga for SeaU In
Reclining Chairs. The famous C. , B. & Q. Palace
Dininir Cars. Gorgeous Smoking : Cars Qtttd
with Elegant High-Backed Ra-tan Itevolriu ?
Chiira for the exclusive use of flrst-dass passen-
gers.

¬

.
Steel Track and Superior Equipment , corn-

lined with their Great Through Car Arrange-
ment

¬

, makes this , above all others , the favorite
Route to tbe East, South , and Sonth-Eist.

Try it , and yonwlll find traveling a luxury
Instead of discomfort.

Through Ticket" via tbii Celo' rated Line for
sale at a'l' offices In the United Statesand Canada.

All Information about Rates of Fare , Sleeping
Car Accommodations , Time Tables , &c , will be
cheerfully given by apphinr to-

JAMES B. WOOD ,
General Passenger Agent , Chicago.-

T.
.

. J. FOrrr.lt ,
General Manager. Chic-

agoK.G.IST.JOE&G.B.R.H.1
II the only Direct Line to-

ST. . LOUIS AND THE EAST
From OXAHA and the WEST.-

Ho

.

change of cars between Omaha and St. Lonla
And bat ono between Omaha and New York.

SIX DAILY PASSENGER TRAINS
KUCHU9AIL

Eastern & Western Cities
With legs charges and In advance of other lines.

This entire line Is equipped with Pullman'*
Palace Sleeping Cars , Palace Di> Coach-

ea
-

, Miller' 3 Silety Platform and
Coupler and the celebrated -

Vf ertlngbotoo Air-Brake.
THAT YOUR TICKET B3AD3TB

City , St. Joaeph-

tor tile at all coupon stctZocc In Sha-

J. . F. ! , A. o.it..ir- ,
Oeu 2PQeal K -. i. uci

ht J'JNOO , Mo ttl. u JS P ,
V U. JJKACUICK-JT , Tliat * . .

A. B. LAtt :

. Aicent.OinaLv Ucn'r! Afent-

.BY

.

THE ORE O-

FPR. . BOSAHIKO'S

PILE REMEDY.
INTERNAL , EXTERNAL , AND

ITCHING PILES
pure on tbe application of Dj-

3o ruiUo'p File BgnKMly , which ncta a
.erly upoo the partii aOtegtgd , otoaorfalnt
fee TmnoiB. allaying tbe latcnae-

Ul other remcOlc * have CtUad.-
Sie

.
no other , and tell year affilglitrlga i

i
merito.DO NOT DELA7

(Bin tbe drain on the yt n-

icrmmnent dUablUtj- , bat bay It,

TRY IT LOURED
50 CENTS.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT,
eMi when 700 can not obtain ltofliImTi
Till *end It, prepaid , on receipt ofprlcf-

r.> . Bo iuiUo'B Treatise o Pile* sent fro
tn application. Addres *
Hi DB, BOSAHKO MEDICINE GO-

.PIQtf
.

A. O.

. THE COLORADO

BUSINESS GOLLEQT-

hl8 institution , located at Denver , Colorado ,
the Educational and Commercial center ot the
West , la pro-omlnently the best and moat practi-

cal
¬

cf ita kind for the ]

MERCANTILE TRAINING
OF

Young Men and Ladies.-

G.

.

. W. FOSTER , President ,

D. W. OADY, Socrotaiy-

Ths moat extensive , thorough and complete
restitution of the ilnd In the world. Thonaandi-

of accountants and Buslncas men , in tbe prln-

.clpil

.
cities aud towns ot tbe United States , croo

their success to our course of training.

The Rishi, Kind of Education for

Young Men and Iadies (

Finn , new brick block , at Junction ot threa-
troct car llnca Elegantly fitted and (urniahed

apartments or tbe application of and carrying
out of onr nofol and-sritenutte methods of

BUSINESS TRAINING ,

Yonnj men who oontcmplate a bodneo Ufa ,
nd parents havine eons to educate , are parties-

tarly
-

requested to send for our n w Circular ,
which will giro full Information aa to terai ,
ondition ot entrance , etc. Address

a W. FOSTEE , President,
Donvap Coicrarlo

THE MERCHANT TAILOR ,
Itprepared to make Panta, 8mt and ovsrcoata-
to order. Pricesfit and workmanjhip guaranteed
to sui-

t.OnelDoorWeat
.

or nrnicfcslianlt'e.-
no

.

ITSCH'S
PRUSSIAN

THE LATEST
VICTORY OF MEDICAL SCIENCE.

She only axlstlng remedy for every spe-
cie

¬

* c Acute or Chronic Dlieasa of
the Orgruii of Inspiration ,

find on absolute

SPECIFIC FOR CONSUMPTION !
rpHIS nll-povrorful vegetable preparaJ-
L

-
tion expels from the lungs ami air paa-

BOCOI
-

, the mucua anil ninco-pus produced
byprlmormry Inflammation , h nlc the
Irritated membrami. and renovate *
every organ which trtlilzoi the breath of-
Life. . It contains no itupefylnj poison ,
nnrt Is in ull revpects a healthful medi-
cine.

¬
. The rapidity and certainty frith

Which it
ANNIHILATES A COUGH

la astonishing. It* effect * so deeper than
the m r symptoms of pulmonary dis-
ease

¬

and discharges the cause from the
8} stem. Free and painless expectora-
tion

¬

i* the mode by which it relieve * the
lungs , chest and throat from the burden *
which oppress them ; thns arresting Con-
sumption

¬

and Bronchitis in the germ be-
fore

¬
they reach the mare dnn erou*

stages. The emaciated sufferer
BATTLINB FOR LIFE

irith the most tcrriblo scourge of onr cli-
mate

¬

will find Fritsoh's Prussian Cough
Syinp a potent ally , find will assuredly
win the fight by adhering strictly to thl*
great medicine. The

GASES NOW ON RECORD
in which it "has been administered with
entire success an a remedy for every va-
riety

¬
of malady which affects the Ke-

f plmtory functions , amount _to more
UUm

FIVE THOUSAND
nt the present date , nnclycttho prepara-
tion is only In the infancy of its useful-
ness

¬

The great defect of all Cough
Kamedies hitherto introduced is that
th y are simply o pulsory. Ilence they
are useless ; for unless the causes of the
acrid secretions which are coughed up
arc the ruptured , inflamed
or maturated surfaces healed and re-
stored

¬

to their natural tone , a cnre is-
Impossible. . Tritsch's PrngMan Cough
Syrup accomplishes these objects. The
mnctuand niiico-pus which are the con-
ncquenco

-
of I.nngllsease , arc thrown off

by it , while at the same time it soothes
and invigorates the weakened tissues-

."LIFE
.

TOR THE LUNGS. "
For coughs , colds , influenza , bronchial

difficulties , tightness of the chest.hoarse-
nt'ss

-
, sore throat , trachltis , Inflamma-

tion
¬

of the lungs , difficulty of breathing ,
pleurisy and all disorders of a pulmonary
nature , it has never been equaled.

Sole acents in America , IlICHABDSOX & CO ,
St. Louis , Ho.

SOLD BY AIX DRUGGISTS.
PRICE ONLY 25

A new and hitherto unknown remedy (or all
ikeisas of the Eldaejo. Bladder, and Urinary
Onans.-

It
.

will pOBitiv ly cnrc Diabetes , Gravel , Drop *

ay, Brleht'a Disease , inability to retain or eipell
tin Urine , Catarrh of the Bladder , blffh colored
and scanty Trine , Patninl Urinating, LAME
BACK , Ucncri ! Weakness , and all Female Com-
plalnta.

-
.

It avoids Internal medicines , U certain in It
effects and cnrog when nothlnor else can.

For fale by all Drajrglsta or gent by mall free
npon receipt of the price , $2.00-

.DAY'

.

Y PAD CO. , PHOR'RS ,
Toledo , O.-

SZTS

.
your addreca for oar little book ,

How 3 was Saved. " '
WES K. I3H , Airent tor JThrMk .

SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC
AND

St. Paul & Sioux City
RAILROADS.

The Old Rdiillc Siiyizc City Route I
100 MILES SHORTEST ROUTE I

. From COUNCIL BLUETS to-

ST.. PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS
DULUTH , or BISMARCK,

And all polntaln Northern Iowa , Minnesota and
Dakota. This Una la equipped with tbe Im-
proved

¬

Westlughouse Automatic Air Brakes and
Millar Platform Coupler and Buffer. And for

SPEED , SAFETY AND COMFORT

la unsurpassed. Elegant Drawing Boom and
Sleeping Cnraowned and controlled by the com
pony , run Through IV ithont Change between
Union Pacific Transfer Oepot , Council Bluffs ,
and St. Paul. Trains leare the Union Pacific
Transfer Depot at Council Bluffs , at 5:15: p m. ,
inching 21onx City at 10:20 p. m. . and St. Pan !

at 11:05 a. m , making
HOURS IN ADTAHOT oj-

AK7 OlH2B BOTJXS.

Retaining , leave St. Paul at 8:30: p. m. , ar-

rlvtnr
-

at Sioux City at 4:15: a. m. , and Union
Pacific Transfer Depot , Council Bluffs , at 9:50-
a.

:
. m . Be euro that your tickets read via "S. O-

.k
.

P. B. B. ' F. C. HlliS ,
Superintendent Missouri Valley , Iowa1-

P.. E. ROBINSON , Ass't Ocn'l Paw. Agent.-
J.

.
. H. O'BRTAJT ,

and Passenger Agent.
Council Bluff i

Gentle-
Women

"Who want glossy , Inxnriant
and Travy tresses of abundant ,
beantifol Hair mnst use
LION'S KATHAIRON. This
elegant, cheap article always
makes the Hair grow freely
and fast , keeps it from falling
ont, arrests and cnres gray-
ness

-
, removes dandruff and

itching , jnakes the Hair
strong, giving it a cnrling
tendency and keeping it in
any desired position. Beau-
tiful

¬

, healthytSalr is the sure
result of using Eathairon.

MAKE NO 3IISTAKEI

MICA ATT.E GEEASECom-

poaediarKolyof powdered mtcaandlsinzliaj-
la tbe brat and cheapest lubricator In tbe world.-
U

.
is the best because ! t dot* not para , but forms

a highly polished surfaca over the axle , do Ins
away with a large amount of friction. 1 1 to the
cheapest because you need u e but half the
quantity In giexdag your wasron that you wool J-

cf any other axle grease mule , and then run
your wazou twice as lo sr'l ""*'" * *

u well for Mill Oexrin ?, Thresblns MaeEint *,
Bnjfgles.Sc. , as for waKons-fiend fer P° et
Cyclopedia of Things Wortft Knowing. MaHed

Ask Your Dealer For It-
oct2

IPPETIZER SURE CURE
For COUGHS , COLDS , BRONCHITIS , ASTHMA , CONSUMP-

TION
¬

, and all Diseases of the THROAT and LUNGS.
The most acceptable preparation In the known world. By adding to TOUT BOCK and RYE Ittle
Lemonjulco , you hare an exellent Appetizer and Tonic , for general and family u . The
Immense and inereasinp pales and the nnmaroui UatimoalaiF receired dally ari > th bet (Tldence *
of its virtues and popularity.
Put up in Quart Size Bottles , giving More for the money than

any article in the market.

Extract from Report of the Commissioner of Internal Revenne :
TREASURY DEPARTMENT , OFFICK OF INTERNAL REVZNU 1-

Wisnnaiojr , D. C. , January 181SSO. II-

Hewn. . LAWRENCE & MARTIN , Ull Madison St. , Chicago , n ! *. .
GKXTLDIKM : Thb compound , in the opinion ot this office , would have a sufficient quantity

die BALSAM OF TOLU to Rite it all the advantages ascribed to this article in pectoral complaints
while the whisky and th syrup constitute an emnlalon rendering it an agreeable remedy tq the
patient. Compounded according to th formula , it may roperly b clashed a* a MED1C1MAL
PREPARATION undjr the proTMons of U. 8. RcTbed Statrtes , and when go stamped, ntay t
sold by Drnttsfeta , Apothecaries and Other Persons without rendering them liable to pay tpecial
tax as liquor dealers

Yours Respectfully , (Signed ) GREEN. B. RATJM , Commlsalonb -

LAWRENCE & MARTINProprietors , Chicago , Ills.
Sold by DRUGGISTS , GEOOEES and DEALERS everywhere

a f. OOODJIXN. OKSn' . nUA-

H10 ? IS-
A GRATIFYING FACT THAT THE

WHITE SEWING MACHINE
Gives universal Satisfaction and that it is stead-

ily

¬

and rapidly increasing in pnblic tavor.

The White Machine iustly claims to be the
best made , the easiest running, the 'simplest in .
construction and the most perfect Machine in

the market. M.-

t S

The White Co. employ as agents men of in-

tegrity
¬

, and purchasers are always satisfied ,

because they find everything just as repres-
ented.

¬

.
Everybody should use this Machine. The

sales so far this year are more than double **i A-

NEW

the corresponding time last year.

All orders addressed to the Omaha Office
will be promptly filled

JOHN ZEHRUNG ,
Cor. I nvcnport and 1.1th Sts. Omaha.

AND CORRECT MAP
pGSyt. Proves beyond any reasonable question that the - *

CHICAGO' & ' NORTH-WESTERN R'Y
' Is by nil odds tlio best road for you to taka when temllng In either direction between 1

'' Chicago and all of the Principal Points In the.West , North and Northwest.-

Carcf

.
nlly examine this 3Iap. The Principal Cities of tha "Wet and Northwest are Stations

on this road. Its through trains make close connections wlta the trains ol all railroads at
Junction points.

CHICAGO A: NORTH-WESTfiRN RAILWAY.
THE CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY ,

Over all of Its principal Hncs.nras each war dally from two to foorormoro Fast Express
Trains , it is the only road west of Chicago that uses th-

aPTJTXMAre HOTEL DINING
It Is the only road that runs runmrm Sleeplnpr Cars North or Northwest of Chicago , It has
nearly 3,000 JUILKS OfjtOAn. It forms tito following Trunk Lines :
"Cpuacil Bluffs , Denver& California Line. " "Wlnona, Minnesota & Central Dakota Line.*
! jorcr. C ty> J,or. Nebraska & Yankton Line. " "Chicago , St. Paul and Minneapolis Line,

or. Illinois. Frreport & Dnbuqne Line. " "Jlilwankeo. GrecnBay & Lake Superior Line. "
Tickets over this ro d are sold hy all Coupon , Ticket Alents ta the United States and

Canndas-
.Uemembcrtoask

.
for Tickets via this roadho sure they read over It. and take none other.-

3IARVIS
.

nuanm.Gcn'UIanaser , Chicago. L W. U. STESSErT.Geniraas. Agent, Chicago-

.HA.RRTP.
.

. UCJEL,, Tlck-t A entC. t N. W. Railway , 14tt > * nuir rnbint itre ta-

.I
.

) . B KIMBA.L.I _! , AWJtant Ticket AzentC & N. W. Railway , llth and rarnham Street*.
J. B3L.L , 1 ii-ket vent C. * N. W. Railway , U. P. R. R. Depot.
JAMES T. CLARK'OMi.ral *

z.nt.HiVERIGK. .
B ! ! SHG, FEATHERS

And EverytMng pertaining to lh& b'rjuiture acd
upholstery Trade.-

A

.

COMPLETE ASSOHTSfiEHT OF MEW HOODS AT THE

LCTWIESTa-

p 1208 and' 1210 Farnham St-

reet.utter

.
St moa th lit

,
1001 FARNHAM , cor. 10th.

Grand Display
-O-

FSPRING
-

CLOTHING !


